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Lee Clay Products Co. Give
liberal Donation To Rowan 
Chapter Of Red Cross
Red Cross Reports Dave Swim, Rowan Jail
The following is a brief report 1 e-
of the activities of the RowaaCoun-1°' 
e American 1ty Chapter of th <
Cheek For $500.00 Sent 




Cross during the recent flood oiste 
, being a list of the materials given 
jby WPA and N. Y. A. and'the
•----------- coOected and dlstribttted, i l- - • laniies aUte 10. 12 outing slips
;>iiice, and the name of the 
< whom delivered.
-ived from the local WPA:
16 pillow cases. 8 night. 
.- .20 dresses size 8. 18 dresses ‘ 
18 slips size 16. 24 sUps size:
Miss Florence P'Slmer died at the
Th. drlv. tor Rrd Cr»« ton*, Elutenr Sat. Ho.plu.1 In L.n»8ton 
In Rowan county continues, with' on Friday of last week. Miss P* 
results that have surprised eveh' Slmer, who was suffering frcan tu- 
■Ur. Already Rowan Iwretdoala of tho bowel, war token
< tn th« )ln.n<ral thitoaaa-------
e»n« ba. torw.««i to N.ttonrd 1 17.
Red CRMS I iment.
aoo. baa spent upward of $200 loc-: The remains’ were brought 
ally in the purchase of matwlal tor Morehead for burial Saturday.
the flood victims, has sent approzi- -----------------------
malely $200 direct ^ the mayors
together with the purpose for which 
spent.
In addition the distribution of 
the WPA and NYA matadai U 
listed together with the ~i—r* of 
those In the various comrauntliea 
who signed the receipu for the ma- 
lerials.
Below is a complete list of the 
dlstrtoution made of the mat«1al. 
logewr with the anunint glwi to'
• almve were delivered to Asb- 
biM and signed tor by Edgar K. 
Srr.rti and E. S, Wheeler.
T - .Ashland also were delivered 
73 liirge new blankets purchased 
fron: local stores by the Rowan 
Ccjuniy Chapter of Red Cross, and 
■ man new blankets.'Those were 
signed for by Eldgar K. Smith and 
E, feeler.
J. A. ANGLIN SHOWS 
SOME IMPROVEMENT
of dtlca In theyflood zone, has made 
ributed. In c<and dist , i ooperation with 
die WPA and the members of the 
womens club neariy 70 comforts, 
has collected and distributed to 
flood vtctlms and refugees, more 
than ten tmefc kwdB of clothing. 
betUing. Coed end necessities, and 
is still gdng strong. At present their 
.activities are being confined to the 
collection of funds to be sent to 
National Red Crses where they will 
be distributed where th^ are most 
needed.
Among the most outsUcding of 
the contributions made by local 
industries was one $500.00 contribu­
tion to the Red Cross fund by the 
-directors of Lee Clay Products Com 
peny at their last meeting The con­
tribution swelled the total amount 
raised in this community and was 
e (tf the pleasant surprises of the
<Mve tor funds. The follow^ let- 
xer accompanied the contrltmtloa. 




March Term Of Cxrcnit 
Court To Open 
March 1st.
Im tocmtlesDear lira. WeUs:Intsmipted transportation
dtfayail meedng at eur Board
mnoe ttMght at the members that 
this Company rignify its sympathy 
and deatreko aid those affHcted by 
the fkMxL
•'Jury Hsu tor the March term of 
Che Rowan Circuit Court alHch 
opens on the first ifonday In March 
are out and are jHibiished below. 
The lisu are for both the Grand 
Jury and the Petit Juries.
The docket of the March term 
has not yet been made up. but will 
be toiriy light, according to Cir­
cuit Court Clerk Joe McKinney, who. 
is at present making it up. There 
will however be two murder cases 
the docket together with a good­
ly number of minor cases.
' The Jury lists follow:
A. L. Tackett. J. B. Fraley. Isaac 
CaudiU. R H. Kasee. Bd Fannin. 
Dodc Lauren, V. P. Blair. H. N. 
Alfrey. Mm. ArUnir HoMa^ -Mn.
h huidiL' 
fer tSrWitpray
.sustained in lu 
the relief of the stricken,--ve 
der you herewith our contribu-
it.your Organlsattojube 
Its valiant work for
iamerabiy,Ittael6SniNr.JtatWi The tUnhM
Brown. Claude Curtla, Sam Staf­
ford, W. H. Grayaon, Walter Gilker- 
son.
PETIT JURY LIST:
Elbert Bloore, Ted Collins. J. W. 
McFarland. Sam GuUet, Sam Jones. 
Ira CaudUl. H./A. Bate. Wheeler 
Brown, Van Workman. Asa TerreU. 
Gordie Davis, Arthur Tei
’j<An Carter, Herman Cooper, Ver-lion to the amount of $600.00.I am with kind regards.
Yours truly. .........................
Lee Clay Producu Co. ; R. w. Cline. Johnnie Adktos, Eddie
M. S, Bowne. General Manager. j Perkins, D. 0. Markwell. OrvUIe
; gle Cox  Win. Caudill, J. W. Kidd.
,ft. ' -....................
Other organizations have- been j Blevins, Claude Turner, Herb Fouch 
raising funds which have not yet W. D. Williams. E. D. Cornwell. C. 
been sent r.\ to naUooal headquar- P. Duley. D. B. Phillips. WUlard
CfifferdJohisoDb
SerioosIrhjBred
Snffo, CmdMl OiMt b 
Tfuch Aceideat Dpe 
To Fanltr ~ft«hea
Clifford Johnson, 28 year old son 
of Jasper Johnson, Hilda. Ky.. 
seriously Injured when his truck, 
loaded with large timbers failed to 
make the turn at the junction of 
Midland Trail and the AlUe 
Young Highway, and went tn»/> 
ther ditch along the Midland TraU.
The accident occurred Saturday 
afternoon. It was thought tp hove 
been caused by a broken brake rod. 
r<tonsoo was aeriouaty h^ured and 
vas taken to the boei^ at Ash­
land wbere he is at pretent. It was 
thought that be could recover, 
however he Is still living and bt^as 
are now entertained far bis recov-
DR^ N. C^MA^
C .\R IS i
The automobile of br. N. C 
Mar-ih, local chiropractor wwas sto-l 
en from In front of his home last 
week Or. Marsh left the keys in the 
car when he went Into the home 
and found that It had disappeared 
when he returned. Calls were sent
Breaker, Capiured In Fleniiif 
County; Held in Winchester
Friends of Mr. J. A. Anglin who 
has been .seriously ill tor the past 
month will be glad tojeam-that he 
is showing considerable improve­
ment. He was taken to the C. A'O. 
hospital at Huntington last Satur­
day where he will remain tor some 
time, under their supervision.
^Jumbo” Kisaiek 





Hive HirinK Of WPA ^ 
Teams. Trucka
out to surrounding cllies and towns |
trace of the missing car has j “The Coun^ Judge," said Coun-1 be held to the Grand Jury of the
Dave«Swlm. Morehead and Farm­
ers most r^nt bad man, is again 
to Jail after twp or three sensation- 
al breaks from the Rowan county 
Jail. Swim was captured lu Sher- 
. bourne. Fleming county together 
I with his father-in-law “Junibo’' 
Klssick, who was held under a muDh 
ber of charges in the Rowan Cotmty 
jail, while Swim was taken to Win­
chester for safe keeping to the 
Clark county jaiL 
Swim escaped three weeks ago 
and was on^ of thoM who 
burglarized tbe Big Store on Rail­
road street. Rody Elam friw took 
part in the escape and robb^ was 
also taken to Winchesto-. They win
been found. The car was a Chevro- ty judge Charles E. Jennings, 
let and was Insured. ] to select teams or trucks
tor“.“^DrJ''»- »■> W?*
Marsh Is walking. Judge Jennings made the above
'statement to view of thie fact that 
numbers of team and truck 
owners are under theCounty Dismisses WPA 
Certifying Officer
. Lack Of Fnmk Aauened 
As Rcwmi For Di*.
V 
l 0
March term of circuit court
Swim evkfenily i
iy from Morehead to Fannen and 
solicited the aid of his father4n-taw. 
Together it is alleged, tb^ stole a 
boat from Mr. PrathM- at Farmers 
and went down the river as far -a 
Sherbuama There they sotd ttia 
boat and were appr^iended fay at.^ 
fleers who notified the k>cal Sholft
The office of Ceriiftdng Agent of 
Rowan CounQr in connection with
that those used are selected loc­
ally. ___________________ ___
“They are seleetad to LoulsVUle'’, May went after then, Mb# 
said Judge Jenoliw, and 1 know ^ Kissick to Jail to Morehead and 
of no power that could change the to Winchester,
way they are selected, and no one | la the maagtim- 
that could affect It to any way. ‘
Certainly I can't'”
The aeddoM occurred as . the' abolished as of last
truck topped the hlU.. Jobnsda is 
ttoreiKt to n, bnte
to alow up tor f 
tha broken led
Saturd^ nigtu, acccmdlng to County 
Theieason
Judge Jennings went on to ex- 
plain that the list of aU who offer 
their teams for work is sitomltted 
(Continued On Page Six)
I for the action was the 
I OB the pm eC .Ihe
he ttmb«s with trtUch the 
WH foeded jammed tita beck . 
cab ngaing* his body, pinning him 
against the steMng wheel and 
cruahlng several
fte CnuBty Board of Educa- 
I of the aty Council to de- 
the f'xpenaes of the office.
thought an operation would be r 
essary to relieve the pr 
his heart
___ the Board of Education and
^Ithe City CoundJ had profltted by
Go. Agad Hi^daig 
EdttcatHHiallMeet
lers to Washington. These will be 
forwarded as soon as they have 
been turned to and accounted for. 
The proceeds of the College pic­
ture ritow on Friday night Jan­
uary 29 amounting to 51.80 was 
turned over to the fund by the 
I Foundation. The Coxy
Theatre offered the proceeds of 
show or a check tor :25.00. The Red 
L'ross accepted the checl^
■Hie Morehead Womans' C|uh is
((toijtinued On Page Two)
Harris. Sam Mabry. Willis Tackett. 
Dan Dyer.
LOCAL LEGION POST 
IS PLANNING BEET
Chas U Goff Heads Move- 
ment For Farm 
Betterment
There will br meetieg of 
CorWe KIkagtoa Post Ho. U8, 
Amerteea Legto* to Rowan 
County Conn Honiir at ISK 
P. M. Bmday, Febrnary 14.
qjid Fx-srrvlre
The educational work of ih.> 
1937 Soil Conservation Program - 
being carried out through a sen--s 
of community meetings field in lU 
sections of the county The fir-c 
meeting was held at the Sharky 
school building on Tuesday Fehn- 
ary 9th. County Agent Clia.-^ 1. 
(Joff explained the program u' a 
group of 25 interested farm*
I having the office. All projects of 
I both went throu^ the local «^rtify- 
ing office, according to Judge Jen­
nings and he thought it no more 
than toir thSt each should share in 
I tbe burden of the expense.
• The Board of EducaUon express­
ed a willingness to pay their part 
of the expenses but had no fund 
available. So far the city council 
has failed to uke any action with 
regard to their their part of the 
expenses.
Miss aara Bruce as.«Uted hy Miss 
Carra Bruce ha.s been county 
lifytng officer.
dharge have been fUarf 
Swim. He Is atw acdusd In 
tto to the jail breaks and thg origla 
al charge ai woundizig and 
of stealing a boat and selling it
Kissick is being held «a the cl 
of aldteg and J ■ -
ISSCr—
"IW KUck od Swim. wMI,
----- I It is on the fedeial chargt -
a swarm of little brown tog ammuniUon through the r 
i. they buzzed around, those I that Kissick is being held 




the local college gymnasium la.st
Suhtcnbml
V erged to attend.
Eagles To Meet 
Eastern Friday
Kl AC Toumdm^t 
To Be Held At Eastern
Game Will Be Hig^tligkl 
Of Successful Season 
For Locals
(toarier Journal. So tar as the 
Rowan Connty Hews is concerned 
a reason why either Mur-
I tor the last five
Meetings have been-scheduled 
Hilda and Johnson for Thur'i^i- 
of this week with a ipeeiinc •
Smile on Friday. Other meeti: c- 
will be held as rapidly as pos-^ii'ii'
The-Gixiaty Office has prepau-U Morehead Eagles will play Elast- 
the 1937 listing sheets and as -™'n em at fflefonond. Friday night. ‘ 
this- work is completed 'i' This is tbe latest developmeift grow i 
county committee and the i.i.n mg out of the fact that Ea.stern fail- ^ 
ed to
Eagles with their buzzing. And. ; 
like the little brown gnat, there j 
wasn't much the Eagles could do j 
about it. except grin and bear it,, 
and go ahead and win the basketlwll! 
encounter, 43-28.
The game advertised as an] in- ^ 
ternational affair attracted the larg-'
I esi crowd of the sea.son. wUh( the 
I seals compietpiv filled. And it\va.< 
Ian attraction, although noy^ so' 
jmuch an exhibition of basketlwll | 
The Mexicans played the most un- • 
orthodox brand of ball ever seen. I 
and because of its unoithorox style, j 
cau.sed the Eagle.s considerable con : 
fusion. The brown men never shot i 
.except when they were off balance ,
ttoly a few the Morehead 
sabscribers of the Rowaa 
I'oaaty .'VewH have not yet 
paid op their HabMcriiitiow. , 
for tbe coming year. This fa> 
atwo true of a few of the ont- 
of-«tatP wuweriber!;. The 
managrmeur the News U 
an.xions tu make tbe rerurd
(Continued On Page Six.
100 pm-eni payment and will 
appreciate it if yon are one of 
the few, if yon will bring in 
or send yonr cheek for yo»r 
>abwcription to the New-, of­
fice and clean th^ state. Or U • 
it ta incoavenlrnt foe yon to 
pay at tbb< time, nr fill -ap­
preciate it If yon wilt drop in 
and tell at, aboai it.
-.'ji
community committees will
hove Morehead. since 
Murray is concerned they were 
beaten by Western, whe were beat­
en by Louisville, the same team 
that defeated Morehead to their 
only upset of the season.
From what we know of the seasons 
record. Morehead. Western. Murray, 
should be rated as tops to the tourna 
ment. with LouiavUle a possible 
dark borse to upset then all. as 
she did Western and BCorehead.
Pairing' the ' M37 Kentucky 
Intercone#^ Athletic Conference 
whlrii will
years, and their most dangerous 
rivata, the Murray Coliege -4ftor-
oughbreds. drew places, to oppMite the 193fi program as well a.- 
torms that will cooperate
prove tobacco bases, general • 
depleting bases.‘and Soil eon.-t‘- 




Morehead To Be Scene 
Of Two Tournaments
coUege when L 
.scheduled, becau.se:,
Murray Jias the easier road of 
isVhethe two a  Thoroughbreds will 
have to play only two games to' 
reach the final--------' --------- '
the 1937 program for the first 
Farmers who were in the i 
gram last year will
“ 1 trict -and regional tourneys i
thi.' touiiiey 
furnish just as much uner- 
the big loarnameni
ived in Ihu w'-,! March. 1ijeo in tne lotai gym dLsirkt lournament. compris Judged from here, the dtsinct
|l>4re any new forms. Farmers 
tern will have to ranqutah three j did not prepare a worksheet 
foe»H*tore moving iBUi Uto OtoU. Utolr brena In t936 win hav, 
Mnrrej-s ilret opponent to Oonrge
town CoUege. We.tere will me« „ ute, are to cooperate in lot:
the dangerous Eastern Marooas to ________
their first round game.
The adtedule:
be held at RicK^^ to the gymn- 
I of theaaium  Efitim Kentucky 
Tehchera Cbllege PehrunT, 254S 
and 27. wve made at Lexbigton 
•t a .mpetliig of the coacims and 
representatives of tbe Meven meOi-
Tbenday, Fe'hraary St
4 p. m. —• Eastern vs. Western. 
7:30 p. m. — Morebewl vs. Unhm 
8:30 p. m — Berea vs. Caure.
f^y. F^hrrorr &
3 p. m. — Louisville
|0. E. S. POSTPONE 
imsTRuenoN school
r Morehead will have plenty oi.'ns junior teams, and aome ol them 
tournament ba-keiball to wind up i exceptionally good 
i-evere. to th. announcement •'«> t»U> ->« <!.'»■;should i ais l a .
The Hew» 1^ week that the game |! 
would .be phiye i  t e local g>-m ' I 
nasium.
ing team of Elliott and Rowan coun- tournament here will eventually
___ _ _ t.v will be played on Friday and wind up with a bauie betweeo i«o
he had’miked‘ 'm m7 McDonkto ^ ’ ’
directoroiatolm," a” Easrer„ H,m: 7,'.”“', t"'
evre. in a later conversailon, .Mr.
McDonald stated that the athletic Morehead High Sonool will spon- 
rouncil at Eastern tosistert that the Dihtrtfi toui-nament in
gnurp^ ^ played Uwi-e as scheduled to''’' entered. i
and to take the ^-e of the game 
Morohead.
com. to the rennty oiiic. prr yth?^™”?"™" wref^S Z
1 Ruararu(*e t
ber schools.




Tbe School of liiHiruction ot - 
District No. 4. of the <)rder of K.i-' 
em Star, has been postponed i ‘i''_____




Local fajiK wilt no ifoubt he tils- 
awointed over the fact that they 
wffl' not be able to see the game
They ure Breckinridge Tratoing 
School, Sandy Hook. Haldeman and 
the host school. Morehead high.
The .Morehead High School, how 
ever ls seeking tt) add intere.si to 
the loumament. m view of the* 
small number of team.- to the dis­
trict. by holding'at the .same time 
junior high tooRiamem. They
(Cdntlnaed On Page Six) '
-Murray vs. Georgetown. the meeting lii-uhar the tournamem iss> be ula^ offering awards to the win-
_ Wesleyan vs. ^ will make.it all the tournament and
•diBtrici. and due to the floxl- 
.heen poaqwned- Six cbupiei- 
this tfiartrictve to the flood regu
btt*# far the local five to have the inducting u
■to—_____________ _________________ __ loumanrenus are conducted.
I (Continued On Page Sixi ’ With several of the schools hav- week.
local schooLs. .Morehead High School 
and Breckinridge Training .srhool, 
and should be a haiile royal 
Carter county was last year put 
a distruT by itself and the louma- 
ent will be held in Olive Hill. 
Seven teams will he entered in that 
tournament Raceand will be hosta 
CO Che Greenup i-ounty tournament. 
Winchester will hold the flgrk- 
•Mom^mery loumameni 
Breckinridge Training School will 
hold the Regional tourney the fol­
lowing week Under the' plans it 
win be held as u.sual on the college 
gymnasium floor The district oham- 
|pion.s will then compete for the 
other: right to represent the region in 
{the state tournamem the following
tM now ah county rsEWs
Eagl» IJown Berea
THtmSDAT, FEBRUARY 11, 1S9T
MOREHEAD, R»waa Ctnmty, KENTUCKY.
PubllBhed Every ^ursday At 
Entered aa Second Class M^ter at tbe Postoffice of 
iiOHEHBAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1^1918.
Written web wMk by Bot. B B. 
Kasee. Putor of Baptist Cbnnh.




OUT OF STATE—ONE YEiUl-.....................................................................$2.00
Alt Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
- 1
Lee Cky Gives , ref««w».-v
(Continued t-Tom Page One) | j^tin* the entire Red Cross pn. 
I sponsoring a bridge at the College t&e Rowhs Coutp
gymnasium on Thursday night of has given everything It has had to
-------this week. Already over, two hun- | the program. The Hews funilahed
: hu .ur.'_..jera of Berea may I dred Ucketa have been sold and ^ the first hand bills for the Mayor 
<n.po»d .r.. u,.
SCHOOL LESSm In Game Monday
POLITICAL
We are aai.iorixed to unm <!“« Stef
Eagles, as evidenced by the 
•.lounuineer encounter Mon- 
-;it, which the Eagles 




I flood rescue work, donated the tick- 
i eta and handbills to the Womanu 
BO.OO dlrtet M-Mayor NavUI. ^ ^
!.«■ o, tefora th. HcteaTirii
Tte game was played |cra» drive gn under way. which i
Primary, .laifiat 2. I93T.
HOCIAL SEt'l'RlTY
Many employers throughout the .state are unaware that they are 
liable for contnbution.s for unemployment, and therefore we publish 
this item, as it Is intended to reach all employers in this ar^n In order 
to relieve them of full liability to both the State-and Federal govern- - 
menus.
(Solden Text: "I am the good ah^ .......
Iherti: the good shepherd givelh his ikui 
I life for the .sheep;” John 10:11.
' The ancient shepherdf of the nrst 
excelled ir their calling. The aerm
>;i>'h .Inhnson opened the game 
!;i; .\m2en,> Carter, Horton, (>8- 
\ itul Kiser, Kiser taking the cen- 
jump while Carter went In at 
f.r«.ini Rerea opened the scoring' 
wills a two-polmer. and the score 
ncd at'5-5. The E^les then 
on a .scoring spree, led by Am- 
•snti Carter. They led 27-16 at the
; (lance held under tbe snonsorsn
No one could imagine, after realiz | with the attitude of tf.e Newx 
Ing that the homes of Mlrehead are' ‘he’ paat-t«ih regard to any wor- 
kept pretty well cleanji out of ohi
clothing by the profitslonol beg great measure, strive 
gers of the community, that so!part.
many good old clothes could be dug, W'PA ftimlshed material for 43 
i up from me famllle- lliwela as were “m'om rlellvered lo Ihe Red Crona 
..i,v member of Uie squad naw.^ounq to contribute to the floott'‘*'i Bed Crows furnished tte bate 
.1..,, I.rnmoel who was held out i ,a, ,,„mi„g. while ““I.'*’™e "he WP.g furnished the
Ki late m the game went In and L„,„i„b „„der the Udlng ot „setl I "-“"I*' •“> women ot 
.ntisl for » of the Ease ixilnt.s. | g„„e„u, was of goo.1 quality and In Mo™l>ead did the work of making 
subiwd tor Riser teantar. I„„dltlon. It rould not l.v anv 33 were delivered
reeognlaed ...... how„i welL tessidy replacing;„„q.h n, tmaglnalion be rated “ A«hlani tor which Edgah K.
in this country. For In.-ttaoce, every V '^umling Red Smith, turned Insas ca.si off clothing as Morcheud “nd E, S. Wheeler gave ‘re-
I shepherd was expected to know his •' u.>.>si at-.ount of himself. Amzen j^ug deep into Its community ward- ^ Uken to
sheep. To us they might all look no'll iKimi man for the eveningjrobe and we venture to say that'*’«*'* recMplid for
» Red CroA 
s a rshf^
According to the law. parsed bj- the Legislature anti .signed liy the alike, hut not to ihe real shepherd.
■■.shepherd" mRatu much 
Oriemat mind, 
lea then which
Governor on Decikmber 29th. 193fi. employers of eight or more mu.st Then, the .->hepherd was to know «.i- mnient with* 11. 
pay to tho-state nine-tenths of one per cent of. their payroll for ihaiS'here there was plenty of -green 
year. These contribuUons must be in the hands of the Commission
Frankfort not later than Feb. 27. 1937. In determining the payroll for j,™
state purposes the wages of those persons doing other than manual them Iwck to the fold. Another Im- 
labor and earning more than $2(X)0.0U a year are to l>e excluded. If Iportani ihinfis that the shepherd 
he does manual labor, regardless of what his earnings, he is not to tie | was to guord his sheep. This involv 
excluded. , 'laoner to the Shepherd.
.All employee, regardle* of ihc number ihey employ, mu.t “ tek^of“S'
m a Report to Determine Uability. However, no Contribution RejJon .herds life. Ctevid killed a Uon and 
is required unless they are liable under the Act. |a liear in defen.se of hi.s sheep. If
After the employer remits his contribution to the state, he will 1 a .shwp became sick or tired, the 
then report to he Federal Government the amount qf hi.s total payaoll |'=hephenl inust carry it hack to tbe 
and remit to them one per cent of all wage.s paid bv him. less the j
.mourn p.ld fhe cure, Tte Fcderel Goverumen, will b, norind by!, ^te Sn?„,'™™ln“
cllUena of their people. U was natur
I iv-hile Carterisorae boy or girl, man or woman isl^^ Wm, S. Smythe.
iwith, 11. • without .ufflctem clothing The fpHuwlng N'YA mattelal jmd
ang the game. Morehead: at ipe ™.g5;nVu-. due to their gen-,'“‘‘'R 1“™«1 o'er lo the -
..........  3'”"' 30 pec cent ofl.matjr^,, mm. Red Crou and taken u May.tIUe
.hoi., while Berne failed lo ,mqn needed ilalance. "'icre Utey were'receipted hr by
1,.,. .Morchead's offense brief ; Tlte^lirAaptcr ot tlie Red ' J' TaJJlor 
iioi they apprered to let down cta» ha.s been exceptlonalllarere-' “ “ glrle nllpa. .g
0. .leteitee a bit, aa titnaaa Uteif„| .cenunting fenetrerr^cle 1S"-*' ’ >»ys t»*ei»te. 2 _
niai to. Rounialnrere «»red .that wa.brnught in tn hcadquartert i
. jgain..T them The heat ; which were oiwned In the , liv hall "oanclelly the locil ctepter 
iten, of (he evening, play m,. ,|o„d.' feUowln* report. Amount
r,< t *hrif mitmi-t- rekrire ere ek... • __ ' ware.. ----- _ teeea•in|iinoiUfiirt ih.1t everj- man 
T -((uad plaved and eveiT.- The women of the city made ™*-'*‘*= Vromfort.s. ihc RtsI Cross fumishifd ' <
iHe state that the employer has paid his sate contribution.
In the event the employer does not make his contribution liy the 
deadline date he will be liable for nii\e-tenihs of one per cent to the 
state and one per cent to the Federal Government. He can be relieved 
of this extra burden by permitting nine-tenths of one per cent of his 
payroll to the State Unemployment Compensation
K.
like_jsheep. They follow the leader, 
not knowing where he is going.
They are easily confounded in. Health Officen IssOe 
spiritual matters, like sheep when I ‘ VlUCCr# UMie
th^ are .scared and scattered, and ii;____ • * • /t 11
without a shepherd to guide them.; Wamnig AgRlIISt LOMS 
they will liiiety run to destmctloii. <
“* i led. and scattered to deatniction by ^ ^ At a nor. I
he, .qa»«n iwF time there is more slckneas
Frankfort before the deadline date. \Vlien this Is done, he will remit to 
the Federal Government only the difference between one per cent of 
Ws total payroll and the amount paid to the State. The law provides 
for certain exeropiions.^^ong them are: agricultural labor, domestic 
service in a private hooff. and servibe- of persons under twenty-one 
of age in the employ of their father, matba. aon,. daughter or
wlU deduct from the wages, of each employ nine-tenths of one per-c«« 
of his o^ her wages and hold this amount in trust together with the
employer’s contribuUon until It Is requested by the Commission. The' a faithful_^_____________ -
employs contribution for tbe calendar year of 1937 will be 1.8 per 'things we have mentioned. But Jes-
ceni ornTs payroll. For ingance; If an employe is aamiiig yppq per us was the Good Shepherd, and that
week the employer will deduct 18 cents from his wages, taking care something else. The CkkkI
to notlly him tor what pSbpore the deduction way4,de. The employer J" „„
win ret aside 36 rents te his cootribution on thl, persotf. wages aod ,„S'Se h^^ori Z.t Z 
wiU remit both contributions, upon demand, in the amount of 54 cenu. troy it. but Jesus, the Good Shop- 
Those reference.^ pertain to unemployment contributions and noth- herd, threw himself into the Jaws 
Ing else. These contributions .ire exclusive of old age benefits and any 1®^ enemy, and was kllkil on 
other social security taxation he cross of Clalvery for his .<heop.
Atl remittance., c^mmtlca.ions or lm,utrie» should he addresred | “hC^iS-Ti^L^Vru^
to the Unemployment Comj>en.Naiion Commission at Frankfort.
few exceptions cashed in i mast 'or'the'bans k^hlVrihe''"* ^xer Ro’blnromMjTtS-
. ..1' 1.) help build up the .score. ;wPA. acting on instructions from :'^‘***3 Smith. Senator C B. NkkeU 
Mminmineers have a team l>aim.svilk'furnished the cd<-cr>. for
fangcrou.s at all umes and comfort.- in all they made and turned tn to National
1 -i-. -o on then- o«m floor. Tliey.u.raed over to the Red Oost. 43   8549J12
lilt o Ik- roumAl out of the,eomfoi-u:. for which they took r:. ovtr to local treasurtr '
urMim-ni. and he Mm hat beau ,cipt.;. In turn the Red Crore when i .............................. 104JK> •
al that they should think erf Jea- sam a high rating. t^hey delivered the comforts to the by Cosy Theatre 250U
us. the Mes-slah. as a shepherd. It • f’^^'ure of the game was the various towns took receipu frotn by College Theatre .. 51 JO
was for this reason \hat Jesus can-. number of fouLs called on ipe officials there, showing that Oonated by Lee Clay ProducU
ed himself the shephfcrd. . -' ■' ’*?am The game, m the opin- dellveo' had beer, made This was 1 ^’®.............. '.......... ................... 56000
But there was another reason: • ' ^he coaches and fans was the done to protect those working in Donailoua . 500
that Is. that people, spiritually, are " • 'bat has been played ihls -the Red Cross/headquarters from 1<tonatlons gtjs; .:rrefe™T.d rs r»h" jEicT approprlaietl received . 1318.12
the material.s. Such charges have _
been made in the past, and human blankets sent to Ashland 84J5 
nature being much the same now b) National by Mlaa B^binmn 
as then, it was determined that no 54852
such charge would 1 *“
chance to survive this time. Comte- '®“* aiaburBemaBta 1318.12 
queatly j receipt tor every coni' , ■■■■■
— «>« aveiy aRfada of dotblag *
turned over to the Red (Troas by
be given a 1®®” ^ *V .lrwurer ($82.06
ns ‘Urij en &. Ttetemmreponumjteqqyu,.




came forth , from death to giv 
to his sheep. And so, by this -acri- 
flt-e of him-self, the Good Shepherd 
saved his sheep from destnu tiun. 
Jesus said there might be cases
. -VT and 1^ H c Lewi* left fcrUie tor another, but it wti.* not the 
I Louisville today to at,end the Poet- „,ual thing. However, he nol only
TEN VE.4RS AGO
Lillie Mi.s.-< Mikh-r.-d Caudill iaj
,masters convention on Feb. 12 and 
jihfr Lincoln CTub banquet Friday 
I at the Brown Hotel.
i died for his friend.s but 
' enemies, for, "while we were yei -in 
jners Christ died for us,“ Such a
imnrnvingY nifn-ne rtf.ore Ate cUlzen and former real i sacrifice for us ought to drew u-in
L the removdo' Morehead relumed home'love to the Good Shepherd, .m<i
Bom to^ art \---T hr amoriah imake us yield our hean.s ,0 his
i here for|leadlng. He will lead us in grren
Wures and beside stm water. :md
are Itl paronu .of u_Laby^bSy i ®<i ^b of Ver..«'»l restore our souls.
Little Andv .\^l:,7Zn of Mr of Redwtoe.'Ky^ died
and Mrs. .^i-nel-Adkinj died Friday ! opera-
night following a ;«\ero ca.se of typ
hold fever. He w iii be laid to rest! Robertson is in the Good
at the Weddingibn ceinete;-y. .Samaritan Muspimi in Lexlnm^n 
Mrs, Arthur Blair entertained a j-^here he was o^ied on ftrf ap-
number ef guesu February 5ih' pentbciilsi- 
honoring the seventh birthday an- i ^
niversary of her jieice, .Marion ■ -^3®^ Reynolds of Farmers pas.s- 
Louise .Oppenhelmer, !«* away at his home Tuesday fol-
■ The Binhday Club of the Ro-1 *®'^'‘bS an: illness of several months 
-fames A. raley died Ji hs.home
tn Ellicvi Qpunty last week afte/- anwan ceunty Women’s Club gave _ party at the homo of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Snyder Tuanday the occasion 
being in iionot- of Mrs. Snyder’s 
birthday.
t rou t 
[ iUncs.T of several weeks.
Miss Dasha Claudill has Ju.st rom- 
pletod her courae in nursing .m St- 
jJoseph's Hospital (n Lexington
------ ; v.-hcro she was graduated with the
Warren .Mitcheil Evans of Trip-, second highest standing in the 
lett has a perfect six year school state.
SEVEN YE.\RS .4GO 
II
record.-He is twelve years old and 
has attended school for six yeprs 
ychri during this time he ha.s nei­
ther been absent w tardj-.
Audrey Pouch and Holda Moore 
were married at Grayson. Ky., Feb­
ruary
Emma Mae Smith and Oscar Cor- 
nette of .\8hland were married
Tue»-d.-iy c-.o-n.t" M;- C.....
former Morehead i-eridmi,
Mrs Verna John5,on 'who was 
taken ip St Jo.s^tlis Hospital last 
week .sufl^ng fnmi a cancer of tbe bom February I.
Mrs. William Klasick. 23, died at 
her home late Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Blair of 
Phonix Arizona foraacr Morehead 
ciUzen.s are the parents of a new 
•son bom February 3,
Mrs, C. P. Duley is almost com­
pletely recovered following an at­
tack of flu.
inri Mrs. Jim Skaggs 
parents of a baby son.
i s
at this Ume of the year-.w,.. ,, 
than any other , and in this ab-' \u ' , 
normal rime we can expect a great i H
deal more than the avera^ The: ® united ^ ^
school at Haldeman had ^ ^
ed on the accoqnt of influenza and “"*'«*! «
that is theilreaded disease at thisJuiin ,^1 to:id«re« Tabtow
Ume of year. People with colds ; ^ In other com-, Setve. .Nose Drops
should stay indoors and in bed and Ssw“'^' ’«f®'*'bai of a Try -Bob-My-Tlsm-
should not get tn gatherings or in i to this community, a lesson |Ltoimei.c
places where there are a number
of people. Be careful where they: 
are coughing and .<tpitting. One' 
child will come to school with a 
cold and the next day he and 
many others will Ik confined with i 
flu. This can be avoided. Typhoid' 
is more dangeroiLS now than any 
time. You may get the germ anti 
cacry it for some Ume before you : 
come down with the disease and per 
baps until you take a cold and! 
your resistance is low. This can be 
prevemed by boiling all the water;
I be nt-
T»-
tor ten minutes and by taking t 
typhoid innocutetion. Children a 
subject to diptheria at this time 
and all babies should be innoculat- 
ed against the disease. We are urg­
ing that every one will take fair 
.warning _an^ conuit their Doctor 
and their .f'—/wpeers before 
it is too late.Mrs. Maggie Iflannery of Fii.ve,Ky.. died .January 26 at her
"Uncle" Sammy Caudill. S3, .iiu-dl-:-------------------------------------- —6---------- '
at his home here last week, follo.v-j President Bttjafr-Bf. Hogge ha.s ! 
ing an illness that extended uvctireauested that all members of the ' 
period of «veral years., |dub watch for futher meeting-
UlsKOLN
Mrs. Sibble F*ouch died 
hcane in Elllottvllle Thur,=;(lin- 0/ 
la-st week.
Eleanor Bruce celebrated 
second binhday last Frtdav 
pany.
Revellers To Sponsor 
-High School Contest
notice.
Mabel Blevins and Leola Caudill 
are the other officers of this group.
Rofeason Fincel became spon­
sor of the campus arusts this past 
, fall succeeding Mfas Ludlle Cau­
dill who left the insUtmion at the 
emduaioh of tbe second semester
-Uncle Tom’s Cabin” has been 
discarded and Uie Revellers are 
busy at work on a new production, 
it was learned.
It tvaa today announced bv I'l-q. 
fesaor NevUle Fincel. spon.s.^i 
the Revellers DramaUc Cluli, 1.,,., 
his group is to sponwr a dnim:i ic 
contest among the hl^ school- of 
Tl)is Iseastern Kentucky. '
effort to sUmulate-approiig- 
,Uon of dramaOcs through bm ibe 
the I store, it was explained.
In the very near future thi- He-
Mr, and Mr.s, Coy Part.sh are the vellen, are to present a Vrodui -mn
.ATHLETIC COMMirreE
BUYS new4:ouipment
The AthleiltXtommUtee met Mon­
day, Fdii^iy 1, for the purpose 
■ ling upon the puitshase of 
new football equipment This equip­
ment is to be used for spring foot­
ball practice.
MeeUnim are hdd tbeGfirst Mon- 
r. ,R. D. Judd, chairman, Profes- 
T W. B. Jackson secrdaiy, Mr. 
W. K. Rice. Coach EUis Johnatm. 
and President Harvey A. Babb.
From Ike depths of poverty eod dradpiiig alave-
ry of heovieet omoool labor,'Uoeoln ro« frolo 
4e people to lead theogio a oew eoocepl of liberty 
^t had 00 barrierg of raok or wealth. Greit- 
kearted, greatAmnled, hot with the .Ireogth <rf 
eharaetm- aod the firo. will to leaderahip that prfe 
aerv^ a oatioo Ihrongh the fratrieidal .mi*gle 
of civil war. Bnniened with the love and - 
aU homaoity, Uoeolo wmtt hi. 
peiwooifieaUon of juaiee aod merev. ^
CITIZEN’S BANK
IVJcrchead, Ky.
L. ...A^ .*411 : Jte w f.-OaO'-A
7^-




Sbe went to the bureau drawer In of my famUy has ever died, but
her ro«a and took. them, agatn, 
knowing foil wed each wort In the 
thin predse writing with the per­
fection of print... and fottier
am to do moat of the fteld work. 
The company has bought several 
thousand acres of land around here 
becautie of the ore pockeU and the
She wandered what had brought j ............................. ..
this afternoon, yotir othet-stuff?"remgmber.how 'I Uked yW'Wi.v him*) the house 
of thinJdii of your people in the ‘How’s your mother today.
gravesnC m tie a«dt„« hoi» B»»8lU"
that In your grief now you can About as well as common. How 
Uil»t ot yoor molJ>o-Jn the «imc are all your lolks? 
way I wish I had knownsol eouiii "All well. Jesse went over to 
have come I doot know Just when town today. He’s going to read the 
that will be now, but It will be law with Tandy Morgan this win- 
She thou^ it was a gt^ Wier
“I'm awful sorry, Pough. How's Doug. It's just that I chart to«»»a» 
that way."
Sba wae afraid, even whfle die 
as speaking, that he wasnt 
standing.
He had nevk- toudied he- ta 
the bita ot talk. !<>"•"»«» ■
"I got the porch fixed up now, j 
and it looks ri^t nice.
“I got ^ right good crap of com 
and beans." - " -
"Ours did right well, too.’
There were pauses now between '
«9 hU  f t l  shy, Indlre.
charaail amher. I m bulnulnii the I It waa like aoinethmB written In a He has a good tnm tor tollowtng
........ ....... '* . ^ .1__ 'Phaa laaiH dnmcKinia lilria Ihiat I mam haalurveys Ufls week- and will be In 
the field most of the autumn but It 
will not sund in the way of my 
coming to Wolfpen as soon aa'I can.
The other one sbe knew so weU 
that she merely held it in her 
hands while she saw the 
; ihrI t ough 'allyher
Jeaae la away for the winter’to 
«*tdy the law. And Reuben has not 
wome back. The end of July it wae, 
another lifeuma. It may be Septem­
ber. a^d it may be t^>ring .. But 
It Is late October, Mother is dead,
-a^eaae is gone away, Reuben has not 
• come back. It Ja not Wolfpen any­
more. for Wollten is a good place 
■and this is a place of sorrow and Ion 
- llness. In the qpoce of one sununer 
If Reuben would amie. Reuben, Sep 
lemlier is h«e and past and taken, 
with It my motherland you do not 
come. And your two letters . . "
JEAimr A'BAgBEB WO^
MORi~POias Al^D rMRgON-'l'mEHTONE TIRK8, 
aUty if your hair is attractively j lilwral allowances 
grwmed Make an appointment tires In purchase of new Fl»
"I have been in he hills west 
of the river for two weeks and 
Just came In this Saturday and ray 
mother ga^ me your leier. 1 am 
.sorry and I had to read several 
times before I could tako tn what 
It wax saying. I liked her so very 
much. She was so quiet and so 
kind and it seemed to me while 1 
was In her house that her life was 
self-oontaineil and In order like her 
fifie garden and her quilts. 1 can 
hai-tllj' think of Wolfpen nor of you 
or your father without your mother. 
It must be ver^ hard for you. None
It will be a help to the place,' 
Cynthia said.
I'm going to work, cut timber 
with this wlntei’. 
They’re getUng a sight of cutting 
done down there.’
his amotions were too wnngbt 
by her nearneaa and tbg 
her withdrawing nun:* tbm* «w 
and irrevocably from him. Or 
sprang upon the pordi and 
Mr violently into hto arraa. ras 
so sudden and aa
unexpected that sbe was bewW’ 
ered for a moment, and be b
book, but it waa Reuben. The per something like that I guess he 
son who wrote was- always difft-: ought to make about as good a one 
em from the person who spoke i.. a-s Tandy. I didn't uke to books
you, and you must grow used to much. Seems like I wasnt cut out__________________ ........... ................................
the difference until you can see t)ie for lawyering or doctoring or sur- -j haven’t been down there. I so firmly that she ccmld not 
same person In both. The momiiii; ' eying hut Just to be a Gannon {don't, want to see It. He did not try to kiss her. Be
was gone, and sbe reallaed.wiih Creek farmer, and no so gwjj? atThere was a silence, the small 
surprise that her reluctance to see that, 'pears like. " talk ended. The mention
Jesse go away for the winter ami ___ ________ ___ ________ .. the■'-'-o'y- don’t you go to making, lumber camp had driven Cynih’ia’s 
her tears for her mother were noi lliile of yourself," (^nlhia^said. |ihoughi Inward so that she forgot
e i  t tr  t  iss bv.  ■ 
ly put his cheek against I 
and brushed his lips bur
hair It lasted for cwily an toeM«
. . . — —- - - - - I- - . . . . .  — - - —_ _  and she sprang avqay. frerttiR bra-
separated from her secret thoughi> A feller loses all heart, Cynthia, uoug for a time until she was pull- seif.
of Reuben fihd that In the end th«-v 1 \ e worked harder and done a-, ed into it again by the sudden ex- “Doug; You Wlwlfe cbb
had been curiously submerged and ixiut as poorly this year as ever;p^.^ive .shock of his words: lover you.
forgotten in him. since i been trying w run the place. ’ Let’s get married. Cynthia What' I wan* you for myselC. Trartw
In the afternoon Dough came up T>'dn’t they buy your ’»eng j<io you say?" j aiming to marry that fWler. aiirt .
the hollow Cynthia had lived so ‘^“8 ' She looked full at him for a min- you? I know. He’s
inteasely in her day-dreams thai '»"*>' about .ute. feeling sorry for him. She h=>B «Hn«mrtvorVmn,
the sight of him was a shock. He f"*"' ’ | knew that .she had never loved him. j
looked discouraged. His eyes were ''^5''
h«»vy and his mouth had tb* The mice chewed it up, Cynthia, 
pulled aw>earance of one who had They hacked purl’ near every
made hopwr too confidently and «U- root I had. It Ju-si about ma^him without wounding him. 
had suffered by their defeat. She me sick when I dug in and there ’I like you Doug. I’ve always Ilk- 
fell a sorrow for him akin to pity they were eaten up.” ed you. But I couldn't, you see, Dough!" she erteds
I  t i 
and that she coul 
live with him. It was diHicult to 
it in words which would tell
ld never marry and
as downri e ’' anners, and nra 
Ju.si a Gannon Creek bus^ra. We*, 
Jie won’t get you. You hear mtff K 
won’t get you."
His olftbreak was as mb a 
surprise to himseif as to QjnalMa.
•Don’t you touch me
yAato Service Ckieka Shoes Bepaired Drv Cleaning
. WE MAKE; “ 
on your old | B
BEAUTY SHOP. .PhoAe 1®.
COMBuTiS^ir'"555iJirT ' FOB ALL 1uatBusitriuA HAIBCCT makes of cars. Price estimates '
'diampoo and finger wave, will 
take only a few minutes from 
your weeks duties and will en­
hance your beauty. Call 108 to- 
day VOGUE . BEAUTY SHOP.
TOC HEAR SOME .HIGHTr
BRET
rS "V y CRICB8
nss.! IH YOUR^DIO WORK tm 1
■tfiraTVv^ why run it at npif efIMeI YOI'TaL GET AT EXCELLENT ^ GET YOCB H.ATS, TECKTimil I 'shoe repairing at BOKD’S SHOE drapries and wearing appare
SHOP where #ou will receive | cleaned IMPERIAL D R Y! when we can put It back to n 
prompt and courteous service, j CLEIANERS. In Morehead Mon-' mum In short ord^ GBAB- 
Modern Shoe Repairing. I days, Wednesdays and Saturdays,: HART RADIO SERVICE naK
John Holbrook, Mgr ' 274.
or used parts gladly given. 
CARR-PERRY MOTOR -CO. 
Phone 7.
OXE H-TOP STA'nON? WHERE 
your car is completely serviced 
by men who know how. Brake
alee complimenLs about the wr- work in cm» ™.r 
OTO?' ^“'1 B°°'°ATSSUHYICE STATION
»*us. I HOW ABOVT THOSE SPARS
plugs? Brakes? Battery terminals' 
.Starter? Carburadon? It pays to 
have a complete check-up regular­
ly. LOWE’S GARAGE. -
WRECT MAIL PIEt-BH, LBAP-
lets, booklets, pampletx and other 
primed pieces arc printed here 
to your complete satisfaction.
ROWAX COrXTY XEW»
READ THEBE AOB E\’ERT DAY
for late buying and selUng infor­
mation.
POWER! SPEED! 
Safety aad Ford m





OCR TBl’CKIXG SEBV^ IS 
growing, "^'o reasons — the ser-,
MODERN .MACHIXERY MAEE 
for good shoe repairing. Bhop 
recently remodeled for your con­
venience and service. McKINNET 
SHOE SHOP.
vlce^e give, and the |gABMBXT« BiicRXBD TO YOV
TILAPS. — WE HAVE A FULL
line of mouse, rat. mole and gopher 





clean, white beautifully laundri- 
ed. Try our sCTvlce. MODEL LAUN 
DRY & DRY ^CLEANERS
GOOD QUALITY RYE ORBOCR-j
bon; Half pint size if you pre- - ------- ---------------- .----------------------------
ter. S« our riock ot good UquolT » KXL COME TO YOUK HOME
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY i and talk over your painUng pro- 
■J blem. CUSTER RAMEY. Phone 1PEOPLE EXOW WHERE TO_______________
V-8. See it' find you and your particular type ImaXY PEOPLE 
of service? Tell them! A Want-Ad
PUaTOWORDBaURlY
For Our “FINE QVALXT^^ABY CHICKS”
Fraa Ky. r. 8. Approved Floefcm 1 ited by tbe^Staadard
Take method, audl^ro
from the flock, If yom want cUeks that live and grow into flne 
^lara. or line layera, wkh plenty ot type and color, we have 
them. We bMCb White Rocha. White WyairtottM, Rarrad 
Btagle Tomb Rhode Island Beds, Stngir Comb White Leghorns, 
and at prices yon can well afford to pay. ,
Wo-have the newest and mom modern plant hi this part of the 




buBln^ thtou^ your station­
ary. Does it do you iusUce? 
speAallze in
THE
toaa hiiiidrteb of thdlars a^ear 
In botUra their outomera faget 
to return. Return yours 
row. RED ROSE DAIRY
Optometrist
FAULTY BYE-SIGHT RESULTS
in nenKm-sness, heartache, fati­
gue. It pays to have your eyes 
DR. L. Jj examined regularly.






tog buafnesa lettar twodn. I
Hardware
rrs xoT BOW much, irwhr-
ance we can sell. It’a bow rapA . 




___ IlN WI.XTER OR .
WATCH SERVICE - CLEAN-1 ^tick close to your B
log. rrgnlatiiig. repairing. Char-i there’s anything wrong with jram 
ges always reasonable. J. A. BAYS,, plumbing system, E^ioae m. 
Jeweler. j CATRON’S PLUMBING Sa3P.
THOrSAXDS OF PEOPLE GO
through life on 50 per cent of 
their natural strength and heatih. 
Ohlropracilc adjustments give 
you full efficiency. DR. MARSH, 
chiropractor.





Thoinas and Rankin HatcRery
aoeBPaanjnfwwgMWKMiiwgiiitKKxuBwaaaBBBagiiiiiiiiiiiii'uyiiiiwraB
BENEFIT BRIDGE
Under The Atupkes Of




-iw srr.nl For Hk










ASHLAND, IEN3CCOTWrite Pte Ctetete
83;,; u...,
Soft And Lovely
Our uave, eaaiiy adopted to newer fashion treisds is 
the fmorite with ducruntmtftRf teomen. Your hair is 
looseiy gentle wates that approach more doeely 
Nature's own curls. Distinctive and attractive.
Vogue Beauty Shop
















DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST
HOURS: 8:30 — SK» • 
PHONE^aO
issionai Cards
DR. N, C. 9UXEY ' 
Dlg^ITT^
















PHONE 93 MOREHE.AD. KT.
CATRON’S PLUMBING
HEATING - PLUMBING 









DR. N. C IHARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
CO^ANY 
TRKATMEIfT
H. L. WnSON ’
COZY THEATRE BOIUITHC 
>HONE 140 • SfORKHRAD. KT.
■
THE ROWAN COtfffTY NEWS THUSpAT, rEBmTAgT 11, l«7
r-. “ , I ^liMlnU IPRESIDENTS RECEPTIONCozy Features L^ceiimSchediile !„eclaredtobesuccess
ToBiingDr.AUeii ----Jarzan Cinenia CoRidl Uni
Hundreds of youngsters through- 
' not the United States who have 
btriit *^racan tree houses” and 
' Aarmed ‘Tarasen tree house clubs” 
va« have a thrill when ‘Tarzen es- 
-^>es” latest of the jungle adven- 
of Johni^- Weissmuller and 
•'Mween (ySulUvan, reaches the 
'aKf^Tiu TTif picture opens at the 
'Cozy Theatre. Wednesday and
■ Tliursdey. February 17 and 18. 
Mot only a tree house but
Semester Studkgs
To Lectnre Soon
The Lyceum Committee. L« try­
ing to secure the services of Dr. 
Allen of Cornell ?.'niversity. Dr. 
Allen Is one of ihe most oucstand- 
jng blologLsis in the country. He 
h„ many ye.„ m
about the countn.- lecturing to t-ar- 
lous coUe^.
During the latter part of March
’ The President's reception and 
dance took place Thursday night in 
the gymnasium. Music was furnish­
ed by the King's Jesters under the 
dlrecUon of Earl King Senff. 'Hie 
gym was attractively decorated, the 
keynote being reel hearts, in corres­
pondence with the seasoi.
The primary function of thia 
semi-annual affair which occurs at 
the beginning of each semester la 
to welcome new students tP M. S.
splend-
Of M. S. T. C
. Harvey Braun the guM td 
Robert NlckeU Tfauradiy nl^U.




> become acquaint- 
s pf the faculty and
■ fUMt Hoiiywood'bungato* was con a””!”!'"* >"l* “
■Jtnicted foi* the story. I A. E. Slutz. a weil known inspirai-
Built of wicker, bamboo and tree I “>“1 leaurer who devotes all his 
fliranches. the cinematic residence of: time to visiting institutions of leam- 
'TTarazen and his mate Is a confor- and conferins with faculty and
rrable sti-room bungalow, high in..............................
great cottonwood tree-
student body. A record attendance 
both preriousiy maintained 
groups added to the tremend 
success of the evening-
porch around ;t. An improved elevai
student bodies.
The Oberllne College ^rls Glee 
coUegClub win appear in the ll e audi-
operated by a friendly elephant i torlum-on Tuesdav night. March 30, 
.'hauls Its rc>sidenis up and down. A ; at 7:30 p m. This Glee CTub visited 
leil. lowered to the I Morehe id in 
Iraw^ Amee.i Rihani. internationally 
known lecturer on the Orient will 
appear at the college -February 18
3jreat turtle shell 
river helow, dr  up water 
-another turtle .shell u.sed as a sink.
A stove made of dried mud, earthen 
.w^rc, BUhen ^ ™<,c ' ^ri's. “^e‘hTfe hcl^T,' wl'u
:-home lo the .mazing residence. i ="■< <»U«'
- at was pu, mgetluJ enilrBj with. I D>-n>>e >>« stay m the
•mi nalte in "cl. no ^Sneneas I
•“ “• “■‘"'"Mr. Rlhan, Pai
.hopae Witt. 61., han* tor hi., bride.' «« 'arlops raumrie, is
The foundations are loss lashed ‘ county a better known
-to the branches bv helt^’iSlS i *^8? 
and twisted ropes of rattan, fashion-! 
ed by hand
PERMANENT HONOR UST
H^nrarmT: hi^ln^i TOJEPLACED IN LIBRARY
to Morohead Wednesday According to Dean W. H. Vaughan
Anna Plank was visiting a permanent list of aU students_. —* -'.'ca n i^iauaaicati aa I
mabe a ihrcc point etandlng 
Wedoo.,da, mght. Adminl.nra-
Uon building some time during this
•^H-ARP HTO.HACH P.AI.NS 
UPSKT MY WBOLH
ieTa $1,231
semester. He has ask the Art De- 
’ partment to make a scroll on which
____ ... w names of honor studene will appear'.
Says E. Hentges; "f ir .23lwlth each succeeding .semester ' 
_ *6o^ (3 weeks treatment) of Dr., Thoee who made a three Mint 
Atfia TabietB under yoer atamteg this laA adnol tm 
•-«uaiai«ee. How the pujps are BoneltWnta Harphani LetM 
-and I eet anything." Battflon Drug'Cari Stevran. and Mrs.
Mrs. Octav-ia Gravee ................. a.
Virginia Harphara ........................ 3.
Leora Huggv ..................  3.'
........................... 1
Thomas Havens . ........................ 2i
................................... ,.2-g
............
DWtas Cornett .............   Z8
Helen Cramer .............




CWjen Lewb .............................. 2&
Rudolph Vencm ............................ 2A
















Mary Margaret Barber 
^elma Carmichael 
Mary Julia Cord 
Eulene Craine 
I Howard Daulton 
, Frenelty Hammonds 
;o-rru(le Hillman 
I Frank Kish 
I Airoth Pennington .
Somuel Reynolds 
Marianna Senff . .
Christme Thaw 
Georgia Vaughan 
Car! Wamock . .




Mr. and Mni. RuaaeU Frynms of
Newton Ohio were viatUng their 
parenu Mr. andJte. J C. Fryman 
' last week.’
Ruth Egan and Juaniu Bradley 
visited Btr and Mrsi Perry Mabry 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Sirs. Bennie Conn vMted 
their relatives Mr and Mrs. WUIM 
Boyd over the week-end.
James Redmond of Rlngoes Mlllii 
isfte « tMflinMa.trin to Pn>n Smed-^mad  a baai eat lrtp  Fra  - 
leys last Wednekiay.
Mrs. Mary E. Dolton visited Mr. 
and Mm. James Fryman Saturday.
Mrs. SfedW'Ccmn and two sons 
Audrey and’Perry visited their par 
eirts and relatives here over theCOME wrhen hsve.a \m6mer ______
BSks too frequest use of week-end
««». »*« ! Mrs. Connei Taylor______ ■ eaa bJ*1T iDnstr^ 'by s
.docuuMBt dbeoveiad a fw yoeia
S' i SMia. whiek aewMd to show Hr Walter Bakigfaw^a^ as.
I Margaret was vialttng her brother 
,Mr. cooper Blade over the wedc- 
■ end. .
ThedociUBMt was^s  ̂drawn h 
the year 1821 more than half a am- ! 
torv before Sir Walter smoked bia ; 
Arst pipe. The twtator named as oae | 
bis bein a man Hmai.igty dm-
eribad as -Antonio, tobnme raor- 
efaant oC Lisbon.” doom ezaiateo- 
tioa of tbs wiQ. howover. veavineod 
sehoian
^ON’T^
was ”Antonio Tobssso, merehaiit of 
Lisbon.” Thu tbs piseint of a 
eomms,,x{hrMtened to deprive 









Mra. Roy Comette 
Julian Dorsey 







ayde Smith . 
2.11 Majorie Thomas 
Z1 [ Paul Young ..
NEGLECT 
^ COL^
ofl of ns 
aadotbm
I Tbsfst^yitintsinehADe 
-bnttw thm tbo oldf^ioM 
tard ptastw. It penetrates,___
I fo 28 ysars..Hom
temcth.C____ _________ m'stmild:





lUA KEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANC]
7^ ~Pamang oant:-.ai valne,ndisaOi|saieCo|^ • 
sad Iran, which qukkly Sid Baton ia / 
building rich, rad torpasLiM. -Wbrn f 
this happoBS, the qipedte imorma.








Step out in style. For 
appearance sake, let the 
Imperil Cleaners keep 
your clothes cleaned, press 
ed and repaired.
We call for and deliver 
at no extra charge to you.
At a small cost a first- 
eiam feh of cleaning that 
seSed dress or frock can 
be made to look almost as 
good as nen. Try this spec­
ial eteming service if you 





In Morebead Monday’s, Wednesdays and 
Satntday’s
Oli*eHa,Ky. Mordend, Ky.
i the charm and taetefulzws astsadtt-' 
I ed with her role. Too. it’s a frock [ 
‘ typical of the home-imwing vogue. I 
I The lay<iut sketch at the side illus-1 
|trates its superb simpilidty, andj 
I your artistic sense tells you how; 
|fkmering are it-s notcbed«ui col-:
: lar andsoft liodice. The "slimming" ’ 
I darts at the waist get the <kin !
!lines off to an excellent beginning! 
j while the ea.<y proportions ai the; 
Ihem see to a graceful swing fini.sh 
I Make the shcit sleeved mmlv; m 
la-.tub-well cotton for general house 
!wear and go-in-one better u r 
i-silk version with long sleev.- 
i!day. street and dres.s ocrasior.-- 
ROWAN COUNTT- NEWS 
Morehead, Kentucky 
i FOR PATTERN
Send 15 cents in coin *i for .
ADDRESS. PATTKR.N 
, NUMBER AND SIZE.
I Address
I Patridn Dow Patterns
U8 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, X. V.
I I.MPORT.ANT—Be nnre lo fill in'; 
I the fnll name of your news)M|>^r, 
Town and Suie in the box .ilxive 
j lOT ordering pattern*.
B
Vonr next laD and Hinter 
ponllry proflU and egg pro.lnc- 
lion depends npon the Judge- 
meat yon 0(« in baying Bahy 
Chick*. ML BterUng Hatrhery 
Chick* are the rhtht seed f„r 
protluble egg crop. Thrj a: 
born to be man maker*. Tliey'B 
HU the egg banket*. All c hick* 
hnlchrd from V. g. approyed 
Oocka in Ute*t model el.-, trie te-
Mt. Sterling 
Hatchery
^ O R D
HAS JUST BEEN BVMLT
It HA5 never occorred before to amo- 
mobOe hirtory that 23 nuUion can of 
one make, beahug one name, have 
been maaufactitred under ow man- 
agemenL The 2SjX)0J)00th Ford car 
rolled off the Ford Rooge Plant pro- 
doctioo line on Jaimary 18, 1937.
23 mil^ earo »iace 1903 ... more 
than oae-third of all the cars ever
each year than ibe year before. Tliey 
have everr ri^t to. The experieocq
gained in Imilding23,000.000^em
able* Foiff to produce todayVreaDy 
superb nUtor car at a really low price 
— with ^ Beantr,.Comfort, Safety 
and PerftNrmancc.of mot^ more e» 
pensive cart.
The 1937 Ford T-S combtacn ml.
bnUl ... enouirih ears to transport the
entire populatioo of the linited Sutes.
The bfures repreeent a remarkable 
contribution to tbe social welfare, the 
inifaispul-atabaity and the general 
^yagrem of our country.
Peo  ̂respect Ford eSdeney. They 
know Ford Ws fine mab^iak. the 
beat wiwknunship at good wages, the
vanced deatgn, all-ated cntiatniction, 
extra body room, and bcilliaat brakes 
with s cboiee of two V-type 8-cyliii. 
der engines-r-the moM modeza type 
of power-pleat on land, sea, or ia
The 8Skoraepower enguM piMdes
moat exact pceeiai
They know these thiap are pawed 
along to purchasers in the form of 
«ttra vslne. Naturally, they like te 
do bnsinest with socb
That ia the only reason it hm been 
required to produce 23 million ears.
Naturally, too. they expect 
more of a Ford ear, mere this 
year than lest year —more
top performance with nDuanally good 
ectmony far ha Bigfa power.
The 60-honepower engiae-givee. 
good perform^ with the gteeieat
saaolmrjiileoge ever baih into a Ford
car—and wears the lowest Ford nrfae
People expect more of ■ Ford ear 
beeaose it’s a Ford — *twl they
more, for the same reason. It 
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coat in our store at 
, our low sale price, 
and cel vonr choice i 
of aitv other coat of , 
'the sane qualitv for 
onlv
Here eome.^ derula^ng blow lo tegab 
! yon m keen for hntgaim
FOR
SALE
y<»»’ W* momeu hn. nrrired. We koow|'
Ihe only ,.y u. elenr deek i, to .1.* priee. ™*nr,lle» ol eo.L Come 
with fnn.nnder,tnnding tlutt every article i. fall; ptarammal to be 
the_be.t bargain yon ever bonght. Bring yonr fri, ...I,, yon will not 
be disappointed. Come early, spend the day.
^a^ainDcu/
SACRIFICED
because of our fixeri 
policT never to carry 
a sinide dress from 






SlhTABLE FOR SPRING WEAR 
S5.95 (Mb — 1 For $6^ . 
$9J5 Coi« — 2 For H0.9S 







Also Inciiilied In This Sale
$16.50, $19.50, $2250 and $29.75 
AR Go At One Low 
Price Of $12.95 And $
You Can Get A lother 



































this sale values to $2.- 
98 now $1.79. Values 
to $5.95 now $2.98. 
Values to. $9.95 now 
$4.95 and get another 





















BUY NOW at this low price a roll
Paper for every room in the^3l^ ‘'d wp
LACE CURTAINS 
600 PAIRS
sold m this sale at less than wholesale
s
THE ROWAN COUfiTlf NEWS ituaSDAr, FEBBUASY 11, 193T
OVER 206 TICKETS SOLD FOR BENEFIT BRIDGE TONIGHT
Affair b Sponsored By Women’s Club
WILL VISIT CR-ANDDAlGHTra
Mrs. J. A. Amburgj- and grand­
son. Junior Alfrey will accompany 
M. M. Ridge on his,return to At-
___ lanta. Mrs. Amburgt- expects to
The Benefit Bridge sponsored by ,here visiting her
4te Morehead Womens Club for j ^nddaughier. little Miss Het-
Endre Proceeds Uaed Fqr 
Flood ReUef: Mrs. C. B. 
Dan^ertv Is Ouinnan
4 WORD FROM BOLLiS'S
According to word recei'vil lierc 
by friend^ from the E. \ Uoilis jj^r home on Thimsday, from 3.1Xk 
family in New York, profe^.<or Hoi- throughout the aftemoou 5Sl
Us is now teaching MU Umo in the P' ™-.’ tnrouwiou^ine u
r morris prepares
FOR SWIM MEETS
evening. Mrs. Bidtop wlU serve
dty college In Um pl^. ^ They »Ul
mester, he was part ttane in.'ir 
time In the City College. .Mi­
ll istudy the mission book "Gospel
Mexico CDi»CT.l»T Ciyg
IConUnucd From PMe One I
niey were like »nw*» oI
Swimmiiig Ace ReaHv For 
Coltesc Competition
has aceepted a ,«»lUOn a; Duke; j „ Cartwrlghl muirried
TMiTsday. February ll. promises jjg jjarie Ridge who arrived in Jan-
^ . ... I airs. J. »v. vnrAwiiKiii lewAiiicu
UrUversity >n Durto N i ur.. lor, Bodklne, Ohio. Satur
! me aummer ^e Horn, la.u.l.v were Cartwright has been here ‘
to tie a huge success, if the number Hettie-* Marie naS not been
A
4,..4
<d tickets sold are any indication, 
fttr already over two hundrt^ lia%’e 
been disposed of and collected for. 
Mn. C. B Daugherty 
eliarge of
progressing as well as could be
residents of Morehead fi'.t- .-everal day. Mrs. Cartwright has been here with her father, J. A. Anglin who 
has been seriously ULyears, where Mr. Hollis was head 
of the education departmvni They
hoped and ha.s been under the j moved to New York in li'ilT.. so, „ p r. wickeU and son Leo 
doctor, care. At pnaent. however, mat Mr. HolU. might wo, k oh hia ^ ^
too|(,hc la getting along nicely. [doctor, degree. , s^^^ay where they »w Bam'
The bridge will be neld in the
gymnasium Admission is [(jaughier. Mrs. .Claude^^rown
tl»trly-£lve cents. Lundi wiU be io.;.exington Satui
HAVE .X-RAV8 TAKEN 
and Mrs. Noah HaU and j
served to any whe desire it for c I and brother. rdav t F. I
BgNRTAv xtvvr l"y performing theROWAN CLUB TO MhCT | ^
The Rowan County Women’s; in the air above the Lexing-
Club WiU hold Its regular biAdings.
next Tuesday evening at ihe home-i' Stevee^ sj^ve Hook of Maysvllle
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey Hostesses g„est of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
““ P*^* , , ifair.ily. They were among the many.,ihe evening will be -Mesdames ] Hogge over the week-end.'
The enure proceeds are to be i^h.. witne.ssed the dancmg of Betty^ P Ellington i' B. Me- Maty^rgarw Van Arsdale of
used for floocT^relief, possibly forianrl Benny Fox at the top of a l.oiQyUoygh Mary Wilson Wathan ^ rgaiw
asking more quilts. |foo' pole, on a small disk. Icullet Arthur Blait^ami Miss Sue
VoT those who do not care for while In Lexingion Saturday. Mr j McC ullough in
bridge, they may play bingo, rook Noah Hall had several X-ray pic-i„,{arBe of arranKemii/- The 
tures of his neck taken. Mr. HaU! „ r n 
suffered an injury to hU neck in«■ checkers or if there are ariy other games you desire just let 
any one in charge know. They will 
be glad to accomodate. an automobile accident, over a year ego and it la stiU causing him con- 
islderable trouble.
■AVE .A.VNOt'NCEMENT PARTY |
The engagement and approach-. dr. yicGlIRE VISITS HERE 
Jig marriage of Hiss LucUle t^au-' Sunday visitors In Morehead were 
ED to Mr. William Paul Little of > Dr. S. H. McGuire and Dean Ralph 
Lexington was made known at an I Wilson Ogan. of Muskingum Col-
will
r the direction of the K.iucatipn-
head of the Home-Economics 
parunent ot Morehead Si.tie Teach­
ers College will be tlie feature 
speaker' of the evening She will 
address the menAers of the Club 
on "The Problems of a Hoktoss ’ ac­
companied by a demoa-ii-jiion of
Sharpsburg was the guest of Mar­
lon Louise Dppehhelmer over the 
week-end.
.Mrs. Hamm Hasting of Ente^ 
pri.se spent last week at the home 
of her uncle John Bpperhart.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhi 
ted as guests over the
t
i f
light on the offense which diled 
to gel anywhere. They niMied pell- 
mell here and theft. They raced 
|arouBiL.tfte court, as though they • 
were ^trants In some Derby. And 
they furnished the drowd with eo- 
lertatament of the first grade. As *. 
matter of fact, the crowd, which la 
naurally pro-Eagle, after they saw 
the Meyt«nB were the under dogs, 
expressed their deUght by cfaeertng 
the 'flsUors and booing the referee 
whenever he called a tool on the 
visitors.
Carter was llteraUy‘snowed «► 
der by a swarm of brown boya 
whenever he got the ball.‘Carter 
received the moat endearing eo- 
braces it has ever been his tortune
to’recelve. He was given a c» ‘ 
•‘necU^*-
CHARLEY MORRIS 
,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of under way in Its practice ses- 
' Morehead’s swimming team is 
Sion, and seem to be getting a lot
ennouncement bridge and tea glv-|iege. New Concom Ohio. »r. Me-' ,.;en^,.fonna'i table seui.-^-^ Musi- 
the Guire was avone Uroe on the More-1^, ^,e„ion.s will be rendered by 
Geoi
«■ last Saturday afternoon by
acf.s mother. Mrs. D. B. Caii-, head college faculty. .....
Ashland.
Mrs. Austin Alfrey and B. P. 
Penlx were visiting relatives in 
Olympia Sunday.
Mrs. R F. Penlx was shopping In 
Lexington Monday.
• dia and her .dster, Miss Louise at' professor of history at Muskingum, 
home on Wilson avenue. , while Mrs. McGuire Is in the Eng- 
■ae fifty or more guests were , ush department. While friends here 
wtemmed t>y little Mis Patriciav were ulking with Dean Ogan. he 
hwn. sister of Miss Lucille. ; stated that Miss Christian McGuire
The guests after playing several! would graduate from college in May 
rabbers of bridge were sen ed with i wtih the highest record of anyone 
■■Beta after which Miss Patricia lever completing the college course 
Jean presented each one with a i there: Miss Christian is only eigh^ 
toltenan rose bud. On each bud .was I teen years old. She has been of- 
a acToU held in plaw by a small, fered a scholarship at the Ohio
?orge Young.
Tihlliig ring. The s<
_ the engagement of 
to William Paul Little." The
State University at Columbus.
ewlUbes d at the
PERRY HOLL.AND HX.
Perry Hollands who has been
Ckuciai ltom£ on'Maxch 20.
Prtas in bridge were awsoteA 
to Mm. W. H. Rice tor high score, 
BBl Semple second high and
quite ill for sometime suffered a
The honoree wore a-151ack after-
; frock with gold meuUic 
wks cttim. Her mother dressed in 
ced velvet, while Miss LouLse's dress 
was blue satin with bead trimming 
md Fktricia Jean wore green velvet.
The Caudill home was tastefully 
k decorated in talisman roses with
Out of town guests present at the 
affafe were Mrs. Keller Uttle and 
Mrs. B. J. Srerenson of Frankfort. 
Mrs. Walter Rue. Mrs. Webb 
Bvxns and Mrs. E. R. Little of Lex- 
tagton, Mrs. Ferrest Caudill of 
flhelbyvnie and Mr.». C T. War­
wick of May:-»ville.
/ DINNER FOR bON
Dr. and Mr.-i. G. li. Fern gave a 
^■Mr la-st Monday night in honoi- 
wt Kenneilix twentieth tjirthday. 
A few af hii frienit>^ were present, 
•nose attending wer^Harold Blair 
iheimer.Xm Davis Oppen  Ellji 
Hagge, Philip Porter and Victor 
• Stomps' Five of the guests present 
wanting Kenneth are seniors in 
..\Mdretead Sute 
«k4s year.
Mrs. Fern was assisted by Mp*. 
lA» Oppenheimer and Mrs' Lester 
Magge. Kenneth received several 
toee birthday presents.
■ Teacher? College
stroke of paralysis Thursday ni^t 
■ad la to pceaent la a v«y sect- 
OU8 condition. Mr HoUancM Uves 
with his too.- Fred HoUands. 
Brady. He Is sixty seven years old.
TO HOLD lN»ilTl-TE
The members of the Rowan 
County Woman>g Qub are planning 
all-day Club li^tute for Wdmen 
Clubs of the adjoining counties 
be held In Morehead in early spring. 
They plan to have a speaker of 
'note to address the clubs and a se­
lect musical program. There will 
be an open forum for the Invited 
clubs. Several committees have al-
readynsien appointed .one of which 
Mrs. yirgil Flood is teairmaa of 
the entertaining. Nd '
towlatortodtt:.-''-
Mrs DofwWbod of Louisa, spent 
JasT week with ter daughter Ikrs. 
W.. H- Vaughan and Mr. Vaughan. 
, Mw. W. H. Vaughan was shop­
ping in Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bice and 
children spent the week-end in 
Lexington with relatives and 
friends.
Milford Epperbait of Sharkey. 
Ky„ .-<-pent last Thursday night with 
his cousin John 'p. Epperhart.
of enjoyment out of training.
The lad in the photo above is 
Charles Morris, speedster peiaonl- 
ned and number one diving man of 
the Blue and Gold team, surtlng 
on what proved to be a perfect ex­
ecution of a.beautiful swan 
Morris won the intercollegiate
to the federal office a LouisvlDe. 
If there are twenty natniHi of team 
or truck iftmers, they are put to 
hat and tte numper of teaiws •
NOREHEAD cute IM MMHV
The next meeting of the More­
head Womans Club wtS be held 
next Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Hogge. Mrs. Hoggw wlU be 
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. J.
WOMENS COUNCIL TO MEET 
The Womens Council of the 
Christlajr Church will meet on _ _
Thursitoy. FebnaiJ 11 at 2M p in. |"si'die'VleWlM. j
names drawn in Louisville are the 
names of the ones who get the Jobs: 
The local WPA office imr the 
county judge have a thing u 
about it.
slstent and continuous 
on every shot, by not only one but 
jby two and three brown men.
1 The away-to a lead
I which was tied a few seconds later 
I by the Mexicans, who then took a 
i four-two lead. U was tied at 6IK 
and the visitors were against a 
stone wall The Cagtto wentatewl 
to a 13-6 score, when Coach Joiaum 
sent In an entire new team. Beneflt- 
ling from the experience of their 
brothers, the second Eagle team to 
take the floor, held their riaiura 
scoreless during tte
fifty yard dacih at ’.he sute meet 
last year and was runners-up in the 
diving. '5be lacj, Mho won Uie low- 
board event beat him by one-iemh 
of a polntl
nera of Saturday afternoon games.
On the basts of the records of 
the teams so far tUs season Louis 
vUle, Wtotern. Metetead and Mur- 
should be the semi-ftnallstH 
but most of tte teams have been 
beetlng each other so frequently 
that the tournaqieni may develop 
toto an open aMr.
liiie refiretB wtU be Bcrnle 
Shively ot and WQUam
half, ending up with a 2r-d 
score.
The Mexicana tgtened the j^eooi 
half with a long range ‘ drive, and . 
they had one long range artist wtao 
could secuaUy sink ttem. They toto- 
ed In ten points before the Eaglae, 
with the starting Uaeop on tha 
floor broke through for a potnL 
With the score 29-ld tte Eaglto' 
protected a comfortable MaA 
throughout the
at t‘ e home of Mrs. D> B. Caudill 
Assisting Mre. Caudill will be Mrs. 
Bert Proctor and Mrs. C. H. Fern.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. D. Downing have 
; guests Ibis week Mrs. Downing 
mother. Mr ;. Emma Cramer and 
her brother I,eo Cramer.
Mrs. C E N'ickell and Mrs. Molly 
Raymond wvi-r- to Bitajrsville Sun­
day and Moriln- to assist In In- 
noculatiing the people in the flood
Mrs. EUls 4ohn.son and Miss Mar­
garet Finley.
Mrs, S. M. Bradley .wUl have 
charge of the program and will talk 
on "Pottery."
I. I
Young of EDlzabethtawn. it was ao-, 
nounced by Athletic Director Oga-- 
ge S. Ditto- of Kentucky Wesl^an 
College, secretary of the K. I. A. C 
who supert'ised the drawintoi this 
morning
though they had a cmitlmioas figM^ 
oMheir hands unUl tte final wtito- 
tie blew.
The Mexicao-s are on a 
(our of the United 9MR mtek 
met some of the outoAftag • 
of the counry. On Mi 
they played tte UiitoMKy at I 
tudey who d^ted .ttm 3340. .
Morehead plays Qtocrn to Bate* 
pmiid on Friday night.
Lester and Elijah Hogge were In 
Lexington Momiay on’ business.
Miss Anna Jane Day. who b now 
located in Frankfort, was the week 
end guSSl of her i-ousin, Mrs. Roy 
Burns and family. *
M. M. Ridge of Atlanta. Ga.. 
spent several days this week with 
Mrs. Ridge's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. -Amburgy and family. He will 
leave Friday for Atlanta. .
Mun-el Crosley was in Ashland 
Monday on business.
Neal Oatts of Canada who has 
'been vUlUng his sisters. Mrs..2*i^- 
vel Crosley and Luster Blair left i 





:i p. m. — Winner Union-More-
head game vs. winner Berea- Cen-' Bael^
tie game I (Continued From Page One)
iunmlir. F.br.1., X. -d'-»nu*. ot o gunt on Uio Eo»t.
2 p m. — Winnor Louisville. ' ^^0^110. ‘
Tran.<,vlv.ola game vs. winner s' Fan, -re planning on making Ul. 
p m. Friday game "'‘l' “ «>«»™1<1 lo attend the game
1 P m. _ winner Georgetown. " «ew JUtllhood ot
Mun-ay game vs. winner 9 p. m 
Friday game.
pm. — Finals between win-
COLLEGE
THEATRE
Mrs. Noah HaU received word the hosts Saturday ever^pg at'their ' 
home on Main Street to ihl '̂_ jt of the week of the illness of her 
• tetor. Mrs. Wes Thorpe in her 
tew in Pleasant HUl 111. Mr.s. 
*Tterpe suffered an attack of flu 
' and later developed pneumonia.
W- D. BiU" Scroggins returned 
to Buckhorn. Ky.. Monday after 
■pending the week-end with his 
- fotety here Mr. Scroggins is Edu- 
ceOoaai director in the CCC camp 
.to Buckhorn.
Baptist Students, of Morehead. 
State Teachers CoUege The even­
ing was spent in games and music, i 
K^resbments were served at the 
clwe of the evening.'
Mr. and Mn> G. D. Downing. 
Mrs. Emma Cramer and Leo Cram­
er spent Sunday in Lexington.
Mrs. Goff of Frankfort whose 
home is under water there Is i^th 
her son G. F. Goff and family.
FRIDAY, FEB. 
IhMtglm Falrteaks Jr. aad







Mon as ynu feel yoaewlf eate^ | 
fold, follsw this mcMten way. Yoitf i
I'oclor. we know. wilitodooetlTBia .
HUNDAT FEB, 14
-7
in&um relief frum rawiMM «na snr^ , Criminal
Lawyer
* MM BBMEWiane
a good delegation of 
Ing present Friday 
. Wesleyan upset ~ 
i while Monday night 




to .17. East- 
was beaten once Ay Berea and 
barely eked out a victory at Rich­
mond. Which is good dope for More 
head, except for the fact that when 
Eastern and 1 meet.
irdless of its effect on 
league standing, the game will be' 
the tops for the season so far as 
both Morehead and EaiAern are con­
cerned. Both teams are primed for 
the encounter. Morehead at pre­
sent leads Elastern by three wins. 
------------ ------------------------------------vi'
inrw
WED~ * TBU. toll
MadHoTulQ




SUN. * MON. 14-U
Itolpb Bellaaiy. A*dy Clyto b
Up b the Mor^
Feeling Finer
nu refretolnc relief K many folks 
they get by ttoing Bbck- 
Diau^ for cauttpsam t”V—











TOT C^X AT OUR EXPENSE
Ctee.^ 4e far your tMtb b «Mito
■ad aSte Md auO k to to. Tea^ 
CM of CALOZ
■d w ■ M te
B. I wDl tryiL
■ore peepla an ttoag •very d^- 
_ fMK TSZAL GOVPOIf . ■
I. be.. Fairite, CeM.
■to M CALOX TOOTH POVm p a
-llJi £
